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Thin C'hrlatinM tea-on. the street, of Lima were not drcoiatvd a«

in the pant with the uflual Chrintmaa light*., wreath*, etc., but th«
bnirht lights on the marquee* of the theatres make up for the lack of
thei,e gay trimming*. The theatres not only light up the stu-ets ,„
the u«ual ChriBtmas fashion but they also lift the hearts of many out
of the depths of depression for on the screens inside, comedy and
everything that goes with it is
featured.

Showing at the Ohio theatre
this week we find that movie
filmed in technicolor, "Kismet,"
wi th Marlene Dietrich and Ronald
Colman. Ronald Colman plays the
part of a magician in this comedy-
drama picture.

They arc "together again" in the
picture of the name name now at
thy Quilna theatre. Charles Boyer
and Irene Dunne present another
top perfoimancc in this picture
w i t h Academy Award potential!.
tirs.

Fun runs riot at the Sigma the.
»tie where "Rainbow Island/' star-
11 ng Doiothy Lamour and Eddie
Blacken, is Rowing Doroths BD-
pcais m her pioverbial sarong and
on hei it's, a little bit leas than
ten if ic.

"I Love A Soldier" but Paulette
Goildard K the onlv one who can
say that to Sonny Tufts. This
pietuie ojf the same name IK open-
ing Sunday at the State theatre.

Lana Turner is appealing at the
.e.r'ci. ,theBtre in the P ' C t u r e

-Slightly DangeiouV her last
film befoie leaving the screen
about a year ago.

Thta t r a Guide

and

Red filter glasses permit air
bullets )n

OMXO — "Kl-m«t" wi th M
Dietrich. Ronald Colman
J imr* Cr*lv.

QVXXiaTA-- lV>BP(h«r Aniln" v i l l i
Charles B(.v«r and lien* Dunne.

SI0MA— "lUlnlniw Islam) mtli
Dorothy Laniout. Ktldir Bracken
and 'ill Lamb alno Nrv ada "

WATS— "The Master Hirr w i t h
Qeorg<- Coulourln and o*a M4H«en
and 'Panama Ilnttio' w i t h red
Skelton and Ann Solhu'i

XiVmiC— Mexleali Hose' »l!ti ijnne
Autry and 'Beyond tin* Blur Hor-
izon Marling Doro!,iy Lamour
wi th Richard Denmns.

COMIITG vr
OHIO- ' Hollywood Cante»n" due

Heart
start

and
bun-

Sat-

QOT1.HA—' Winged V i t o i y ' com-
ing ^Jlurdaj

8IOMA Sjng of the Open
and ' Tnrec I- a FjmiK
Saturdd\

•****- I Lmc a Suldiei
'Tar/an Tnunipli^ ' begin
daj.

LTBIC— ' Valley of Vcngr -HIPP
'ft l ig. 'H') Dan«eioii3 open
uidax- midnight.

Ellery Queen Adventure
Centers On Toy Cannon
Harnet \ an Home, radio ed.tor and columnist of the New York

\\orld-Telegram, and contributor on broadcasting subjects to national
magatmes, will be the armchair detective for Ellen, Queen's "Adventure

of the Toy Cannon," Saturday at 6 -30 p. m. Lima time, on WEAF
d
u
ctective has a baffling crime to solve for Christmas,' and

*aves a little boy.
Quizzical, whimsical Edward

Everett Morton, star of several

brand of humor to the
Barry Wood-Patsy Kelly show-
Saturday over WEAK at 9 p m.
This appearance will mark Hor-
ton's return to the aii as guest
entertainer.

The impact of Army life on the
average man, and the change* it
makes in his relations \vith civil-
ians, will be dramatized in "Pre-
mier for Civilans," on the Army
Service Forces series, "Assign-
ment Home." Saturday at 3:30 p.
m , over Station WABC. Differ-

GI outlook, for which civilians
should make allowance, *,H be
otated in thls drama' wr'«cn by
Sgt. Arthur Laurents, directed by
Major Ed Byron, and product by
Robeit Heller. Major Harrv Sal-
ter conducts the orchestra in the
progiam's mood music

for a night and succeeds in giv-
ing out the wrong gifts on the
Al Pearce "Here Comes Elmer"
program, Saturday at 9:15 p. m
over Station WABC. Arlene Har-
i m, the "human chatterbox," gums
up the switchboard when she telU
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(Llaia Tine)
f. M.
1100—These Are Our Men. Drama-

nbc
1«10—To B« Announced 30 tnm —nhe
t:00—Orchestra of the Nation—ntv
• :30—Syncopaticn Pi*ce. St. Louis

—cbs
3:00—To Be Announced—nhr
3:30—Assignment Hotr-c. Kcatur?—

cb*
I :M—Grand Hotel Drama Serin—nb*

Th« Philadelphia Orche*. Hour—
cb*

4:30—J W. Vandercook. Comment
—nbc

4:15—Curt Maa*e? A Vagabonds—nbc
5.00— I Sustain the Army Wines—nbc

Quiner Howe and Newa Tim*—eb*
S-1S—People'* Platform, a Forum—cb*
5:3»—People's War. H Fleming—nbc
S:IS—Relidnn ill the New*. Talk—nbc

World News and Commentary—cbs
(:M-The Great Morels. Drama—nbc

Lionel Barrjrmore a* the Mayor—
cbs

I:J»—KIIer» Queen Drama—nbobajle
Grand Old Opry Praeram—nbc-
BOUth
America In the Air. Dram.—cM

te Gaitie"—nbc
Kctinr Baker and Variety Show-
cfa*

T:M—Truth A Cona««ttene« Qdh—nbt
The F. B I. in Peace and War
—cbs

7:55—Five Minntea Kew» rVriod—<b*
* :M —National Barn Dance Show—nbc

Saturday Hit Parade. Orehea.«~«b*
• •la-Can Ton Too This. Gar>—fibe

>:••—Barry Wood Variety Partf-nbc

»-M—Grand Ol« Opry An Air-nhc/
.-

I* :••- Variety and Newt to 1 a, m.—
ifcbc

at "The Puny Plaza."

SYNOPSIft: Nanta ha. come
to the nwcue of Louis. ih«. gar-
dener'ii boy Mho took (he Magic
Music Kox from the e»ll wifchen
of Poldrex because i| would
cur* pour Prince** Kulh of Cam-
eroon of a terrible nkkneaa and
make her mnlle again. Hut the
witche* caught Lou in and tied
him to the ntarnh grami.

* * »
CHAPTER 18

Sanfa And The Witches
Fim the Santa Land folk untied

Louis and set him free.
I "Ho you have the box?" Santa
, asked him. When Louis shoned
him how he had it hidden inside
hi« ahlrt Santa patted his back.

"Good boy." he said iiin.ply and
Louig blushed with pride.

Then the brownies tied up (he
three witches while they slept on
the march granr.

"How beautiful they are." mur-
mured the fairies ' admiring\
' ion would never behe\e thev

were evil."
At this moment the witches

awoke. How surprised thej were
to find themselves ri»pti\e' At
first they couldn't belle\P ,t and
"boil thev did thev betran to cry

Then Louis said, "They noxer
reallv wanted to be wick«d. Thex
are that way because they ha\e
no hearts."

"No hearts'" said Santa. "What
an awful thing!"

"Yes," agreed one of the
witches, thru her tears. "And you
don t "know what an awful th'mir
it i - t o be a witch1"
. "Well." raid Santa. "If all that
is needed is a heart for each of
vou AX e can fix you up." He called
Mimi, the fairy xxho ran the doll
shop in Santa Land. "Do jou
have any candy hearts with voii'"
he asked.

It hanpened that she did have
three tiny candy hearts in h-r
apron pocket. Santa gave the
three hearts to the \xitches. "Eat
them." he said.

The witches quickly swallow rd
the candy hearts and then, while
everyone looked on with popping
eyes, a remarkable thing hap-
pened. The three sisters bejran to
shrink and melt away until fi-
nally they xvere only "ten inches
tall!

They wore no lonpor witche*
but the moit beautiful dolls in all
the xvorld. Santa leaned n\-er and
put his finger against each tiny-
chest and under his finger he
eould feel a candy heirt. He put
the dolls in his pocket and turned
to his workers. ,

"Now. quickly—into the sleigh'"
he cried. "There is not another
moment to lose."

One Day To Co
Meanwhile, back in Santa Land.
e little Princess had become

i l l indeed. It was only one
moie day unti l Christmas and
you remember, the doctors had
said unlep* Ruth smiled by '
Christmas day she would surely'

will be tare very soon.' said Mrs. Clous.'

h,!?. L , I . O < Htt h a r l M Ho>rr. the nninilahle romantic tram «f «L«,t,
±/LfH *™n 1^«l>"\r|- Again"-a«d gloriously I,, lo™ .
enchnntl vg new comedy of that name. Charlr' (oburn ro.«Ura i

the fi lm which is now pli,ylnK n( ,h(. {tttltnt ,,u>a(

IMIONK CALL L I M N S
^ CLKVKLAN1), Dec. 2:1 < U P ) -

F I' MCI rich. i l l M i i c t mmmeu-uil
mnnngei of the Ohio 1MI Tt-lt>-
|.h,.in> Co, t o i l n x M|i|inili'd to die-

to l i m i t it* holiday long

diMance telephone calls in an cf
f o i l to f u i i < K ( , i i | a cominunicatioiis
lieiip.

In Cicrk Chun-hex the Bible is
read In the oniriiml (iivek text.

WE APOLOGIZE
We Are Ahead of Schedule-
Hoi Christmas Day— Bui The

DAY AHEAD OF CHRISTMAS DAY,

SUNDAY
WE WILL OPEN

LAUSCHE WILL
TAKE OATH Otf
CAPITOL STEPS

n-KVKLAND, Dw. 28-(UP)
—(iin-ernor-Klwct Frank J, Lauach*
w i l l IIP Nworn Into office on th»
wi'Mt Mtcp* of the atat« capitol
I 'ullding »t Coiumbui at noon Jan.
H. John LoVar. hi* ieer«t«ry, an-
n i M i n i o d today.

The oath of office will b« ad.
inlnftifcrod by Chief Juatic* Carl
\. Weygandt of the Ohio lUOrtma
court. Roth Uuicha and Wty-
Kandt aia former Cuyahofa-CO
common plena court Judge*.

Lokar «aid Lauache'a 'inaugural
ai ldirnR will be about 20 mmutM
m Ici iKth n f t f r which he will grwt
»•" well wither, at a reception in

the go\crnor'ii office.
--....« Oov. John W. Brlcker
Mr*. Uilckor hav« been in-

mod to occupy the inaugural
K t M i i d . Lok«r Mid, along with
m-w ly-electcd mate official! and
Just ice Weygandt.

Mciinwhilc, Lauuche Aaid he will
»« unahlfl to go to Columbus until
Dee 28 ~ l h « delivery date for
*(M>00,(>00 in city bond*. Lauielw
mist sign the bonds for them to

come vnlid.
Lauscho will bo unable to move

•'•In the Rovernoi-'i manalon at
(•o lumbuH unti l Jnn. « because

delayed in moving to their new
home.
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SPECtA L MASTER
TO STUDY FACTS\die,~
IN CONTROVERSY1^"^^ & ' cES

' Sa"*- will be here very soon."

_ "Shghtlr Dangerous." opening Saturday
mm^T^ .h:.L "L i c theatre- T'M?y »re teamed in a fiut -moving
comedy which has Lana an amnesia victim by her own choice and

deem himself back home. The various twists given to the nlol make
U Unusually funny. And before it is over. Lana and Mob d^Se

—*erjr '1^™" *°l!ld "•"*'• 'Th->>«''! Pow for lhls picture."" *~ i
Then Santa ordered his workers' gifts for children all oxer the

to fill up his sleigh xxith Christ-1 world.
map toys In a very few minutes,' "Come now," said Snnta to
you could hardlv ̂  the sle.gh, Louis. "And «'e wi l l ?ake a Mern
at all-it was so filled w i t h drums Chn«tnun to Cameroon "
and bowR and arrows and do,! (Next: A .Merrv Christmas \t •
houses and toy stoves and all such! Last) l '

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 1?.
(AP)—A special master will
the facts in the controversy be-
tween the National Labor Relations
Board and The Weirton Steel Co

[which operates four mills in Weir-

"1>M
prom'Bed R'llth

Thor,

in Stetiben-
v i c . , the third U. S Circuit
Court of Appeals announcedI

The NLRB contends the firm vio

and
Cameroon came in.

ut it
«**

*•Kve

U * uk"°ck at the
Hoppy the Toad from

in Cameroon is «r»r-
told Mrs. Claus. "The

_ ,. t l l l l l V1U ! . . fta* turned white
lated a court order, directmg"it'to1 ni11? *"'"* and thcre Wl" ** no

disband an employes' league as be ' ̂ nri8tmB* in the kingdom this
ing company-controlled. The board ' year

claimed the company "steered" the
formation of a new'union and «lin-
courajfed membership in the CIO.

The company says the new union
was selected by employes, and

Four Your
Chriatmaa Holiday
Trott—W« Proa.nl

iOYI-.'R

The MAJESTIC
THEATRE

'Everything New But The Name"

Cartooa — Worti
••••Mnr*itn nuaZTT
»»oc omcAM vtv . ..

"Hollywood OantNi"
M MOIi&VWOOD KAMI

"

nor perhaps ever again'"
Ruth overheard what Hoppv

said and she got out of bed and
began pulling on her clothes.

Ruth Goe« Home
_, .„.,„„,„, „„„,, "T m°st return." she said, "fer-

that Weirton had nothing to do r£p* l can ^ive nr t*lb*r some:
with it. , happiness? just by being with him

The court held the facts before,'nt *h* «nd-"
it were not sufficient to grant the' "°PPy the Toad said, "\ can
NLRB's petition that the Weirton I tnkc you bac)c ^<ir-v quickly."
company, seven of it« officials and ' *lrs- Claus didn't try to stop
isupervi«;ory employes and five «f- "uth. ShP knew it was best that
ficers of a union should be ad- fhp littlc tfrl return,
judged m contempt of court. 's° '* happened that Ruth had

boon Rone from Santa Land for

1.1.- "" "" " ""'

\(i\l\

«.<-'

TODAY KXIGUJRKE

M l 0 H I T
9»*3* II:.TO Twite I

Inter
CRABBE -
VALLEY

OF

VENGEANCE

-•«**» tutommtH^™™
STAIR

cmusnus
ITS3

MASKED MARVEL

SLIGHTLY
WITH

*

Fwatur* TitnM at
1:00 2:5$

StlO

with

2 DAYS COMMENCING SUNDAY

"HOT SPOT"
Slitllng EntmrUlnmcnt

> and

"ONCE UPON A TIME"
With CARY GRANT

•MHBHMMH^
MaMaVBM.̂ Mî .̂ .̂ B^BM.a.ltSî SMSSSSBHSS

3 DAYS COMMENCING TUESDAY

"WHAT A WOMAN"
Wlih ROSALIND RUSSELL

and

"MY F R I E N D FLIOKA"
That Talked-About Movie

••aVB«*«Bvav*VBi.«a«B^a*aMB*^B*iBMHHBB^B1BM^^__M^^

Ma CWWraa « Nifhtt Urim

BUTHEYIUD8!
BIG KIDDIE MOVIE PARTY

EVERY SATURDAY AT 10 A.M.
SOUVENIRS GALORE!

Pictur*——Carnival of Cartoons
1 ""* **" MpMt fom to roapcet th* u»w appotat

FREE MIKING LOT*"*'

SIGMA
NOW! 3fle I|NTIL 5 P M.mini miLDRRN iiuCHILDREN 10c

fla'inbovy

BOOT! Toomrt

"NEVADA"
WIT* MB MITOaOal

unm imrrwmn

t SWnt

W A R M t R STATE
THE MASTER RACE" Pin

"PANAMA IIATTI*r
S,TP"M* TOMORROW!

Join Your Friends at th«

408 N. Main

a Fine Time and
Good Thlntffi lo Kal

and Drink

NOT THIS SATURDAY!
BUT NEXT SATURDAY!

and «ach Saturday ihtTMfter
good Nabor theatrm will prawn!
Satuniar morning (10:30 A.M.)

KIDDIES MO VIE
PARTY

BnOOQan SACK T0
OITB YOV »«W TatMaaft

"TMUMniiwnr

— AlTh. —

PALLRTTB

It's Fin To Dance
Again at the

HOTELWAIDO

tethsheller

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Ta«

Tb« MaiMtk fMtart films «ad earalval of

:\oiv
^ I il

n\v
Dlnn*r S«nr«4

ia to 3

BARR

Happy
Holidays

FINE UQUQBS
W1HES — BKBI

WU »e

ROXY
Bar-Grfl

.NFM'SPAPFRf nFWSPAPFRI


